Erythropoietin attenuates oxidative stress and apoptosis in Schwann cells isolated from streptozotocin-induced diabetic rats.
High glucose-evoked oxidative stress and apoptosis within Schwann cells (SCs) are mechanisms facilitating the procession of diabetic peripheral neuropathy (DPN). Although erythropoietin (EPO) was demonstrated to have neuroprotective effects in neurodegenerative diseases, the effects of EPO on glucose-evoked oxidative stress and apoptosis of SCs remain unknown. Primary cultured SCs isolated from streptozotocin (STZ)-induced diabetic peripheral neuropathic rats and normal control rats were exposed to high or normal glucose condition with or without EPO incubation for 72 h. Cell viability, apoptotic rate, cellular reactive oxygen species (ROS) level, total glutathione (GSH) level, EPO mRNA and erythropoietin receptor (EPOR) mRNA levels were assayed. SCs from diabetic rats showed a lower cell viability and a higher apoptotic rate. High glucose culture condition elevated ROS level and diminished total GSH level of SCs. EPO improved cell viability and decreased cell apoptotic rate of SCs. EPO also elevated total GSH level and decreased intracellular ROS level. SCs from diabetic rats exhibited higher EPO mRNA and EPOR mRNA levels than SCs from normal control rats. The data of this study offered fresh viewpoints for interpreting the pathogenesis of DPN and novel pharmacological principles implicit in the therapeutic effect of EPO.